
Oferta pentru Targul Spiel 2011 Essen  

www.escapadetravel.ro 

DORTMUND (19 – 23.10.2011, 4 nights) 

Mark Hotel  Commerz 3* 
Provinzialstr. 396, 44388 Dortmund 

 
Full description General Description 3 star accommodations ,Accessible to many local attractions ,Ideal accommodations for a 

vacation getaway ,Perfect for weekend getaway ,Perfect location appropriate for both families and couples Location 

Conveniently located in Dortmund Recreation Fully equipped fitness center Restaurants & Lounges Nearby restaurant ,Full 

service bar/lounge Services Elevators Meeting  

Facilities Event facilities Accommodation 68 guestrooms Facilities description Bar/Lounge, Eco Friendly, Elevator(s), Fitness 

Center, Internet Access, Meeting/Banquet Facilities, Non Smoking Rooms, Parking 

269 EUR/camera dubla/sejur 4 nopti – mic dejun inclus  

 

 

 



Hotel  PARK INN RADISSON DORTMUND 4* 
Olpe 2, 44135 Dortmund 

 

The hotel is located directly in the centre - 50metres away from the major shopping area and the pedestrian walks. 

Full description This hotel with international flair is spread over 5 floors and comprises 125 comfortable and air-conditioned 

rooms. Facilities on offer include a mini-gym with sauna, whirlpool and sun-beds. The restaurant serving excellent cuisine may 

be enjoyed within the hotel. Wireless-LAN is installed throughout the hotel.  

Location: City centre. 15 kms to the airport (dortmund); 65 kms to the airport (dusseldorf); 2 minute walk to the nearest metro 

station (stadtgarten); 2 km to the nearest station (dortmund); 10 minute walk to the nearest bus stop; 3 km to the nearest fair 

site (westfalenhallen);  

Facilities description Terrace, Maestro, Bathroom, Internet access, Minibar, Mini fridge, Carpeted, Individual air-conditioned, 

Individual heating, Shower, Safe, Wheelchair accessible, Disabled bathroom, Bath, Hairdryer, Direct dial telephone, TV, Satellite 

/ cable TV, Radio, Air-conditioned in common areas, Bar-s, Conference room, Reception area, Restaurant -s, Restaurant - Air-

conditioned, Restaurant - non-smoking area, High chairs, 24h check-in, Public Internet, WLAN access point, Room service, 

Laundry service, Wheelchair accessible, 24h. Reception, Garage, Safe, Sauna, Tanning studio, Gym, Money Exchange, Lift-s 

 

300 EUR/camera dubla/sejur 4 nopti – mic dejun inclus 

 

 

 



ESSEN (19 – 23.10.2011, 4 nights) 

 

HOLIDAY INN CITY CENTER 4* 

Address: FROHNHAUSER STR.6 [ GERMANY, ESSEN] 

Full description This is a superb hotel for traveller to explore Essen due to its very convienient location. lh0808 The rooms are 

large in size with light brown colour scheme and dark beige carpets. Both rooms and the medium size bathrooms are of very 

high standard, very clean and looked after. The restaurant Amarosa serves regional and international dishes and is very bright 

and friendly. The seven floor building has a white stone facade with plenty of glass on the front ground floor entrance area. The 

Lobby is very spacious with white marble floor tiles and a beige reception desk. There is a seating area on the left side and a 

lobby bar on the right side.  

Location: The hotel is located directly in the heart of Essen, 200 metres away from the pedestrian shopping streets and 300 

metres from the theatre district. 25 kms to the airport (dusseldorf); 60 kms to the airport (dortmund); 3 minute walk to the 

nearest metro station (berliner platz); 1 km to the nearest station (essen haurtbahnhof); 2 minute walk to the nearest bus stop; 

4 km to the nearest fair site (messe essen);  

Facilities description Small sized lobby, Earliest check-in at 14:00, 2 lifts, Room Service from 6:30 to 22:00, 6 floors, Coach 

parking, Car parking (Payable to hotel, if applicable), Solarium, Gymnasium, Sauna, Shop, Laundry facilities, Disabled facilities 

381 eur/ camera dubla/sejur 4 nopti – mic dejun inclus 

  

 

 



INTERCITYHOTEL ESSEN 4* 

Address: HACHESTRASSE 10 [ GERMANY, ESSEN] 

Full description Built in 2008, this business hotel features a total of 168 rooms and studios, which are comfortably equipped and 

offer a real home-from-home atmosphere. The hotel's privileged location makes it the ideal starting point for business 

appointments and for discovering the modern Ruhr area. Guests are welcomed to the hotel in the lobby with 24-hour reception 

and check-out services, while the hotel also offers a safe, an air-conditioned breakfast room and, for an extra fee, WLAN Internet 

access and a laundry service.  

Facilities description Located on a main street, Terrace, Maestro, Visa Electron, Bathroom, Internet access, Minibar, Double bed, 

King size bed, Individual air-conditioned, Shower, Safe, Hairdryer, Direct dial telephone, TV, Satellite / cable TV, Breakfast room, 

Restaurant - Air-conditioned, Restaurant - non-smoking area, 24h check-in, WLAN access point, Laundry service, 24h. Reception, 

Safe 

430 Eur/ camera dubla/sejur 4 nopti – mic dejun inclus 

 

 

 

 

 



TOP CCL ESSENER HOF 4* 

Address: AM HANDELSHOF 5 [ GERMANY, ESSEN] 

Full description This old traditional family-run hotel was established in 1883, and has 123 rooms and 3 hotel apartments. It was 

renovated in 2008, and has a lobby, 24-hour reception and check-out service, a hotel safe, currency exchange facility and lift 

access. Internet and WLAN access, and room and laundry services all feature (all subject to fees). A dinner restaurant, cocktail 

bar and meeting facilities are also provided. Parking facilities are available to guests arriving by car.  

Facilities description Garden, Bathroom, Internet access, Iron and board, Double bed, King size bed, Shower, Safe, Wheelchair 

accessible, Disabled bathroom, Hairdryer, Direct dial telephone, TV, Radio, Conference room, Breakfast room, Dining room, 

Reception area, Restaurant - non-smoking area, 24h check-in, Public Internet, WLAN access point, Room service, Laundry 

service, Wheelchair accessible, 24h. Reception, Garage, Safe, Money Exchange, Lift-s  

483 Eur / camera dubla/sejur 4 nopti – mic dejun inclus 

 

 

 

 

 



Hotel EXPRESS BY HOLIDAY INN 3* 

 
Thea-Leymann-strasse 11 45127 Essen 

 
Full description General Description Close proximity to major attractions ,Great combination for business and pleasure ,Located 

next to Colosseum Musical Theatre Local Attractions Close to local attractions such as Fair Essen, Movie Park Bottrop, Zeche 

Zollverein and Alpincenter Bottrop Restaurants & Lounges Breakfast Room ,Full service bar/lounge Services Concierge services 

,Valet dry cleaning and laundry services ,Business services available at front desk Meeting Facilities Conference rooms hosting 

up to 50 people Accommodation 153 guestrooms ,Business minded guest rooms Parking Parking available for nominal fee 

Policies Pets allowed - contact hotel for details  

Location: This hotel is situated in the centre of Essen, the cultural - trade-fair and industrial city in the heart of Ruhr-Metropole. 

It is also next to the Musical Theatre Colosseum. 1 kms to city centre; 30 kms to the airport (dusseldorf); 80 kms to the airport 

(dortmund); 3 minute walk to the nearest metro station (berliner platz); 1 km to the nearest station (hbf essen); 3 minute walk 

to the nearest bus stop; 4 km to the nearest fair site (essen);  

Facilities description Bar/Lounge, Business Center, Elevator(s), Internet Access, Laundry/Valet, Meeting/Banquet Facilities, Non 

Smoking Rooms, Parking (Fee), Wheel Chair Access 

 

 

463 EUR/camera dubla/ sejur – mic dejun 

 

 

 
 



Gelsenkirchen  (19 – 23.10.2011, 4 nights) 

 

Hotel INTERCITY GELSENKIRCHEN 3* 
Ringstr. 1-3, 45879 Gelsenkirchen 

 
Full description This 5-storey city conference hotel comprises a total of 135 rooms and features a foyer with a 24-hour reception 

desk, a safe, a cloakroom and a lift in addition to a bar, an à la carte restaurant with a non-smoking area, a conference room, a 

public Internet terminal (WLAN) and car parking facilities. There is also a laundry service on offer to guests.  

Facilities description Located on a main street, Bathroom, Internet access, Minibar, Double bed, Central heating, Safe, 

Hairdryer, Direct dial telephone, Satellite / cable TV, Radio, Bar-s, Conference room, Reception area, Restaurant -s, Restaurant - 

non-smoking area, Mobile phone network, Public Internet, Laundry service, 24h. Reception, Car park, Safe, Money Exchange, 

Cloakroom, Lift-s 

 

370 EUR/camera dubla/ sejur – mic dejun inclus 

 

 

  

 
 

 



Avion: 

Lufthansa 

15:30 19-oct-2011 Otopeni Intl, Bucharest - 17:10 19-oct-2011 Dusseldorf, Dusseldorf 

11:20 23-oct-2011 Dusseldorf, Dusseldorf - 14:55 23-oct-2011 Otopeni Intl, Bucharest 

Cost: 357.54 Eur / 2 pers / taxe aeroport incluse / 2 bagaje la cala 

 

Wizz Air 

 

Bucureşti Baneasa (BBU) >> Dortmund (DTM)  10/19/11 W6 3091  BBU 12:55 PM  

 

Dortmund (DTM) >> Bucureşti Baneasa (BBU)  10/23/11 W6 3092  Plecare DTM 3:10 PM  

 

Cost: 245 Euro / 2 pers / un bagaj la cala/ taxe aeroport incluse/web check-in inclus 

   

 

 


